Here comes a charity auction like never before!

Only now you have a unique opportunity to bid for something inimitable and one of a kind: the original
portrait of Graham Masterton (the only copy of its kind in the world!) And the opportunity to have your
name used in the next book written by the British horror master!
Auction details:
1) Original portrait of Graham Masterton
Technique: acrylic paint on a cotton canvas board.
Artist: Kinga Kubicz from the QBEECH.com studio (https://qbeech.com/)
The subject of the auction is an original portrait of Graham Masterton, hand-painted by Polish artist
Kinga Kubicz. The painting is signed, stamped and comes with the Certificate of Authenticity. This is a
real treat for all fans of the British writer!
2) Become the hero of Graham Masterton’s novel!
The name of the winning bidder will be given to one of the heroes of Graham Masterton's next book!
(release scheduled for 2022).
Auction rules:
The auction begins on June 1, 2021 - International Children's Day, and will last until midnight of June 15,
2021. Bidding is open, and people from all over the world can take part in it!
The starting price of this special package is PLN 750 / EUR 170 / USD 205 / GBP 145 (you can choose your
preferred currency).
You can bid in two ways:
-through the QBEECH Gallery Facebook page messenger: https://www.facebook.com/Qbeech
- directly by contacting the author of the portrait, Kinga Kubicz via her Facebook profile
(https://www.facebook.com/kinga.kubicz) or via text or WhatsApp message to the artist: number
+48609117099.
We will contact the winner after the bidding is over.
All the funds obtained from the auction will be allocated to support the children under the care of the
children’s Hospice NADZIEJA (trans. “HOPE”) in Toruń (https://hospicjumnadzieja.pl/).
The payment will be made directly to the account of the NADZIEJA Foundation.
You can also support the NADZIEJA Foundation regardless of the auction by sending a donation directly.
You can find the details on the following website:
https://www.siepomaga.pl/zbudujemynadzieje
We are grateful for each donor!
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